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. POLITICAL ,ECONOMY . . 
by Dave Goldman 

. by Ds. ve Gtlldmnn 
June 28 - Reflecting the panic 
rflOl;:lant among the world's top 
Rockefeller circles, a leading 
RAND Corporation official, ',I,'est 
Germany's Chancellor HellT:ut 
Schmidt, announced on June 24 
that t,lC "upswing" from the cur

rent world depression would 
definitely be in ·progress by the 
year 2,C()() AD. 

Schmidt's remarks were made 
in an interview with the West 
'German daily Siiddeutsche 
Zeitung. In respon�c to a qu�stion 
concerning the possibility of 
economic recovery during 1976, 
Schm!dt rcminci,:-d the inte:-
viewer of his recent bad luck with 
short-term " upswing" pre
dictions. He insisted, "We have 
all bc�n wrong," noting that 
domestic recovery in West Ger
many' is "a1l11ost excluded." 

However. he quickly added his 
,enthusiastic observation that 
"On the horizon of the year 2,000, 

there will come an age of rising 
liP in the national economy. in 
which the Germans wi,ll. essen
tially be exporting patO'llts, blue
prints, and technological exper
ience." 
. 'Stntist:cs released this week 

show that German exports fell in 
real volume by 2S per cent over 
the year ended in !>hy. 

Chcwinz Gum Economics 
At the Eame time th:.:t Sch

midt's hysteri::al remarks were 
blling m3.de public, Rockt!ielior 
puppet President Gel'ald Ford 
was stumbling over his home
work in de:'perate cHarts to ex

plain that the U.S: "recession" 
had deiinltely been licke..i. 
Evading a reporter's question as 

to whether this meant an end to 
pump-priming mo.,ef.ary poli
cies. f'ora made one of his most 
pathetic public perrOl'mances to 
date. He ft:mbled pitiably in his 
effort� to I'eeile to the press the 
short course on th�ory gi ven to hi m 
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by his "economic advisors." 
"We have two very serious pr�

lems." the President stammered. 
"One, we're licking, uh, iniiation. 
and one, we're working on - um 

- unemployment." He added, 
"Every economist with whom' 
I'\'e talked tells me that if in our 
efforts to do something quickly in 
the field of unemployment we 
could end up with a new round of 
inflation of a magnitude of 10, '14, 
15 20 per cent; you'll have 
a�other recession' and unemploy
ment at that time will go to about 
14 to 15 pel' cent." But he quickly 
promised to "do something about 
more employment and less 
unemployment. " 

Although Ford's recession-is
over gibberi:;h inevitably met 
with approv&l among such 
Rockefeller stoop'es as the editors 
of Business Vlcek. ieadin3 finan
cial and incl!l3trinl Spokl'smen 
interviewed reacted with com 
mcnts ranging from the u�mrint
Rh!e to contemnt-filled ene-liners .. 

One respected financial jouma
list said, "Even'one in the busi
ness community thinks W:lsh
ington is a bunch of ijiuts." Eur
opean leaders' varied only in 
de:;ree of outrur,c In their com
ments 'on the Ford statement. 
"The situatlon is extremely 
grave �lI1d cptirn!"rn i� wOl'th� 
less," said Italy's rv:inister' of 

Industry. Carlo Donnat-Cattin. 
Holbnd's PrL1:e Minister .Joop 

den Uyl !?aitl he "could I:ot under
stand tee o;;timistic vGiccs com
ing from Hle Uniteci State�" 
Fritz L�utwiler of the SWISS 
Ntitional B:mk warned, "The 
price of economic recuperatio;:t 
could be a new wave of inilation." 

A ?,lance at the r>ast weeks' 
developments sl:ows why so 

m�ny F(OckefeJJcr spok,!�mcn 
Iii;", Schmidt and Ford are turning 
thein!Oolves into sllch clown" over 

the (l.;pr;:;ssicn issue. Not oilly is 
the depression on Lhe verge of its, 

next' "big bang" collapse .. 
development phase, major 

. capitalist forces in Europe and 
the Third World-are on -the ver.:;e 

'of dumpin<; the doll2r and Rocke
�eller in their zeal to embrat:e the '
Soviet 2nd Eastern European 
"Euro-Ruble" arrang2ments. 

l....ast V/ca.'r's D�v�lcprn(;nts 
Intemational money markets 

-::hurned 185t week as the British, 

pound sterling, linked to the U.S. 
dollar flS an internationa I cur

rency of trade find credit, lost 
several per cent of its value in a 

n�w general panic. Despite mas
sive support from Lite Bank of 
England, Arab and otllcr holders 

of sterling pulled masses of funds 
out of Britain, probably in order 
to purchase gold, according to 
market sources here. 

Meanwhile. on the U.S. credit 
m�rkets, prices of fixed interest 
securities fell by 3 per cent this 
week. as government, corpora
\ions, and municipalities 
scrambled for cash to l'efinance 
short-term debt payments. The 

'markets were in "p:mic," ac

cord1ng to a trader at New York's 
most respected bo;,d house, 
despite a t,2.5 billlnn shot of cash 
into the mari,et from tbe Federal 
Reserve. 

The only thing going for the 
bond murket, acconlin'1 to a 

widely followed Wall Street anal
yst, is further ewnomic deter
ioration and a halt in capit..'ll 
investment. fr()cir.� dditional 
funds for debt rf:paymer.t. 

D:;�:pite l�st-ctitch e;iorts by 
Rockefeller-linked financiers to 
force Euro;>ean central b.?nks to 
baH out the collapsing .:ioHar and 
poun4. Sv,'issNational D:m)t chip.f 
Fritl': Leutwiler warned that hIs 
bi'illk would tio no slle;l Lhing. As a 

result, foreign exchange sources 
hp.re expected the pound to go 
from its pre:;:;nt rate of S2.22 
"down to $2.(.;:1 flat and even 
lower,'.' according to the chief 
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trader of one New York bank. 
Such a collapse, European ob· 
servers have warned. would 

. mean the "end of the inter
nationalpaymentssystem. It 

Schmidt's FHp·Flo])s 
Since the recent North Rhine 

Westphalia elections. Chancellor 
Schmidt has publicly gone 
through a series of flip-flops on 

. not only the "upswing" issue, but 
all the major 'issues of detente 
ilnd related is�ues. 

Whan the Stoltenberg Schles
wig-Holstein-based faction of the 
conservative Christian-Demo
cratic Union (CDU) announced 
its intent to challenge Schmidt in 
parliament for fraudulently 

'promising an early "upswing" 
from the current depression.,Sch
midt suddenly flipped publicly, 

,announcing that the present 
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crisis was "the worst depres
sion." 

With CDU Schlotbarone forces 
breathing down his neck and gPD 
baron Herbert Wehner eyeing 
the CDU Schlotbarc,ne faction as 

a potential ally a�;ainst the Scll-, 
midt-Brandt SPD iaction. Sch
midt is not promising sudden 
"upswinr;s" during the immedi
ate period . 

The same logic prompted his 
recent gesture of i'econciliation 
toward " Wehner, as he repre
sented hi'mself as a champion of 
East· West trade and detente on 
June 24. At that moment. the 
CDU Schlotbarone faction was

temporarily w,np,led up in the 
swamp of the CDU Mannhein 
conference's wildly self-contra· 
dictory resolutions. Rockefelier 
henchman Schmidt made

' 
a' 

desperate ploy p,imed at allying I 

himself with ":",and thus neutral
izing - tlle Wehner·led .SPD 
p�rliamentary fraction. 

Schmidt's selection of the year 
2.C:iO AD as t:le certsindate for 
Rppearancc of the "upswing" is a 
characteristic sympton of his 
RAND offield connections to the 
Rocl�efeller-CIA establishment. 
As the Teller-Bethe policies fm, 
suppressing iujion-tcc;1noJOgy 
development corroborate. the 
Rockefeller Futurology "blue
print" calls for a 1975-1S9() period 
of '''ltf30ist'' slave-labor and 

" genocidal starvation and 
depopulation. This is sched.ulcd to 
be foll!)wed by a resumption of 

. technologically oriented new 

development to be launched 
around fusion at about the time 
world lmown pl?tl'Oleum reserves 
are scheduled to be running out, 
lS90·2000 AD. 
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